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w belt, attorney at law
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and District Attorney. Office at court
boose.

LMON FORD, ATTORNEY AND
' ..nolnr nt. Tjiw. Sillom. Orptrnn.

W up stairs in Putton's block.

A GREGG, ATTORNEYS AT
SITVW Oregon. Olllce In

.........
Pattern's

"-- -- PWOCK, Ull"""
T. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
r rWf'nn mtn. Pntlltnl WilHrtlint

ink, 249 Coinniercinl Street, Salem, Or.

iTf. KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
V Salem, Oregon. Ollicowlth Tllmon

Ford In Putton's building. Will practice
in nil the court.s of Oregon. Collections
made. Land office business a specialty.

HELENTpIANO TUNER AND
HST. All work warranted,
reive orders at T. McF. Patton's book
store, State street, Salem, Or.

TlKl'ltESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
hi delivery. Win. Renulc having bought

tbe express business of Walter Lowe, is
ircpared to deliver trunks, valises, nucle-
ase, nnd any thin? elso that ho can get In
hfswn'fou to any part of the city, quicker,
slfcr, better, and neater, than It can bo
done by any body else. Lctfvo orders at
Jlinto's stable.

inmm Company.
INSURANCE

Firo and Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surgeon, will open an olllco In tho Now
Bank Block, on Jlay 1st, for tho treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

FOlt SAI.E.

For Sale.

A good iron frame Ilorso Power. Good
for all uses, from ono to full capacity.
All for tho low price of S30. Call at tho Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's olllce. Salem, Oregon.

FOR SALE---23- S ACRES,

25 in cultivation, !!0 acres good timber, bal-
ance pasture; 100 acres In full whe-.it- , S
acres In oats, and l in potatoes. House,
barn, orchard, etc. Two miles north of
Salem, may bo dlvided;.pricc, S50 per acre,
terms easy. Inquire of

G. N. POTTOItFF,
Cor. State and Commercial Streets, Salem,

STOCK FARM

FOR SALE or RENT !

530 ACRES
Well watered and plenty ol timber. Two
lioues nnd two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow and 150 acres plow land. Fifty
head of cattle with tho place if wanted, nnd
lioies enough to run It. Within five miles
of depot on tho O. & C. R. R. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office nf Caoital Journal.

FARM
FOR SALE.

lit!2., acres, near Prospect hill, 7 mllos, by
agood road, from Salem, ll'J nerds In culti-
vation, balance In timber. Well watored,
g'xd S1000 house of 8 rooms, modoratebarn,
well at the door ; all fenced nnd a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasture grass, and 07 ncrus in grain. Pur-ch- a

r can hava. liberal torms to harvest
crops

PRICE 4000, TIME GIVEN.
t'oirii right to the farm and save agent's

fee- -.

J. P. ROBERTSON.
Enquire of Charley Robertson, at

the Grange Store.

MEAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY
Willis k Chajnklain.

) am , 3 mile from Salem, highly
ulliwited -- tXB

'"N tiKid houte and barn, I&wt 8a- -
., !'' ! MOO

'l- -, rim-l- Bituated 150
Wurn-s.s- i mile from Salem, well

Improved, can bo divided Into 8
"rf.mr tract llMWO

s, h mileB tiom south of Saieni,
'riiiipruveiiieuienU,flne Umber

ami water tdO
1 lo. k ofland, 8 Iioiimw, rent for Jl!

. ' li. juiy Interest on WJ 8009
" ri-- .;r, intleti Mvuth of filem. Mr

improvrinenu 3300
5 ' , adjoining city limits. In
,, m.ndow ... 1900
' ui enoa house nnd bam, adjoining

" house block 1150
air. Itouee and Iwru,
J'I nty of small fruit 3000

.J foregoing to but A partial list of the
"Ksius we have to otftr.
Willis & chamberlain.
Iru House, Court Street, Salem.

M. 3M. 3V1KAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

... jk

3IISCEI.I..VNEOUS.

H. W. COX,
(Successor.to Tho Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem, Oregon

FULL LINE

Drugs and Medicines

CHEMICALS & PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family

Recipes a Specialty.

AGEXCY FOR THK CELKBUATEU
FULL HAVANA FILLER

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
tKS-T- he best flvo cent cignr In the mar-

ket.
II. W. COX.

a&w 100 Stato Sti cet, Salem.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In

Boots ami Sloes!

L jMAKER;pi BfjMlLTDdl J

Latest RtyiiKs!
LnADixa LiKiis!

Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsvtlic's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Goo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A.. E. STRANG,
No. !i03 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

DUALElt IN

STOVESandRAjNGES
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

-- Acent lor the RICHARDSON A
ROvNTON COMPANY'S Purnaeai. IS- -

tRlilliliecl in lw.

0 T"
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BSTAntlSHED BY NATIONAL AVTItOItlTV.

The Capital National Bank

OF

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - -
'-

- - 875,000

Surplus, ...--- - 9,500

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. AY. MARTIN, -

J, H. ALBERT, ... - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

V. T. Gray, Vf. AY. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. 'Wallace.

, J.'II. Albert,
T. .McF. l'atton.

LOANS IvIADlS
To farmers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither in private fjranarlesor

public warehouses.,
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at rcnonnhlo rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris,HerlIn,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. IiADUE. --

DR.
- - President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President,
JOHN MOIR, t - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

"Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Fanners aro cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops nud other property nt
rcasonaoio rates. Iusurnnco on such se-

curity can bo obtained nt tho bank In
most reliable, companies.

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
OS COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

Wi and Salt Meats !

And all kinds ol

S AUS AG E.
CS-Tl- io CLEANEST kopt market in tho

city. Call and seo for yoursolf.
IlcCROW & AVILliARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

ay'AU kinds of fresh nnd cured moats
always on hand. Full weight and n'wiuaro
deal all around.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

r GAVE ORDERS AT IiANCE'H LIV
JJ ory Stable, corner of Stato and Front
btreots, or on slate at corner State and Com
morclal Prompt attention and
oaro guaranteed.

AV. A. BENSON.

STRICKLER BROS.
PR.VT.KK8 IN

STOVES AND TINWARE !

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty.

a-- the old tud ofltw. Btmny, Com-
mercial Street.
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YOU A COLD IN TIIR 1IK.VI) which does not et better? Have you an
SAVE secretion of muctu matter In the ruual !?, Ara you tiwiUwl by

'' Intlamed eye, frequent noreneM of the throat, or
roarinini" 1" more or lm impairment of the hertnit. lam of unri, inwwrlm.
!2lddullneor dIsstneH of the had, drjnew or heat oHlie noe? HaTa you loat all
HSlSof'amlSl? 1 your breath foul? to. you liave the Catarrh. Some liaVe all Hm

symptoms, oilier only a part.

California Cat-R-Cu- re

tlu icnM of taste and smell, removes bad tate and unpleasant brtli, result-Inllfiw- n

Oatorrh lto and plewwnt to n. Follow dlreettons and a euro hi guamn-tea- l
by D. W. MATTHEWS i Co.

RECOMrvIISNDIStJ
L. DIMON, of New York City, formerly special oent of

Coinany at Sau Franeiseo,Cal..Myjt: "ItawInjuranoe
u for twenty A friend In Woodland. Cal.,

niTWATV I'irATir.
Pbanlx Home

streets.

MEEdSl XAf-U-CUR-
F: iiordej a jJf lwvl but little MU. In IU

2Un?i nmtKt I reus, say, aner using three Jaw. t am cured of that dbotlp
dSSase. Biotednnd J for wulcu send me CalltornlkcAT-IV-CUR- E for some
vrbo are

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 state St., Salem, Or.
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMAR1

I'rco to :ill Shnollns JIutcli.
Charlkstox, iVn., Juno 0. A

serious shooting nfthiy occurred hero
yesterday. George Jones.n constable

j went to the home of C. Steele to ar
rest him for some petty oftense.
Steele tired twice at the officer, miss-
ing him, but dangerously wounding
his own stepmother. Jones killed
Steele with a revolver, when he was
fired upon by Steele's brother. Jones
In turn shot him. Roth the wounded
persons are in a precarious condi-
tion.

Gen. Sheildan ltetlor.
"Washington, Juno G. All re-

ports from tho general's bcilsitlo are
very encouraging. He passed a
most comfortable night without re-

currence of any alarming symptoms.
The general condition of the patient
is better than at any time since tho
last bulletin was issued.

I'atnl lloat Accident.
Omaha, .TuneC Adispatcli from

Wisner says, that while a wedding
party of eight persons were return-
ing home across the river yesterday
on a llatboat, temporarily built Tor

tho use of passengers, tho boat cap-

sized apd all were swept into tho
water. Four children were drowned.

"Heiress to .Millions,"

the newspaper stated, and how
many women, probably, read tho
same, and envied her. But little
was she to be envied, however; for
in spite of her great wealth sho was
miserable. It was her lot, in com-
mon with myriads of women, to
sutler from tlioso "chronic weak-
nesses," which nro peculiar to the
female sex. Miserable, nervous, and
.dlscourasred. sho would gladly lmvo

I given every dollar of her 'fortune for
one unci uisuuiiiieiik ui .

How easv. and how inexpensive,
would be the iournov to health, if
Dr. Pierce's favorite prescription
was selected as a remedy, and tho
uso of the same persisted in: that is.
tho experleiKX of thousands of
Women aillietedin tho above manner
tenches us to predict so. It is tho
only medicine for women, sold by
druggists, under a positive guaran-
tee, from tho manufacturers, that it
will give satisfaction in every case,
or money will bo refunded. This
guaranteo Inn been printed on tho
boitle-wrappe- r, and faithfully car-

ried out for many yearn. Dr.
Pierce's pellets, or anti-bilio-

granules, euro sick headache, dys-
pepsia and constipation.

.
An Absolute Cure.

Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINE
OINTMENT is only put up in large
two-ounc- e tin boxes, and is an
absolute euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and a!.'

sldn eruptions. "Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETlNE OINT-
MENT. Solu byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 Stato street, Salem, at '2H

ceuts per box by mail 30 centa.

lmrklen's Arnica Saltc.
Tho host salvo in tho world foi

cuts, bruises, soros, ulcers, saltrhoum,
fever sores, tottor, chapped linuiN,
chilblains, corns, and ull skin oruji-tion- s,

and positively cures piles', or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded.' Prico 25 cents per box.
For wile by Dr. H. W. Cox.

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
QO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY.
,102 Csvrt Street, Salem, Orsfos.

Having bought out the remainder nl the
etutlr factory's stoek, we are prepared to
sell elialrs lower tlian any house In Oregon

" Live anil Let Live Faint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
-- AND---

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All order vriU reeatv iwofnnt uUenliou.
KeUiaala ott all WikU oi worK In our line
elteerftiUrdVea. SiUiilnoUoo guaranteed.

Hhop In JM Court House on Court afreet,
haleui.Or.

TKIiKGKAl'HlC SPLINTS.

Thuriunn Xomlimtt'd Tor Vlpo lrol- -
tlrnt.

St. Louis, June ".Judge Thur--

man of Ohio was nominated by the
democrats for vice president to-da- y.

Emperor Frederic- is so much
better that ho has discharged his
physicians. Now there is a chance
of his getting well.

A lire In Rltzville, AV. T., yester-
day, destroyed a hotel, ten business
houses and a law oftlee. Loss
$40,000; Insurance $11,000.

In Culberton, Neb, on Tuesday, a
fanner named Henry Hall, was shot
and killed by John Hunter in a
dispute about a fence lino.

Tho Palouse Gazetto nominates
John B.Allen, of AValla AValla, for
delegate to congress from Washing-
ton territory. Mr. Allen is a popu-
lar man.

Tho body of Rev. Sheldon,
drowned at the mouth of tho Skeena
river three months ago, by tho up-

setting of a canoe, has been found
and buried.

A Victoria dispatch says: e,

tho boodler, is at Baritl'
springs. Ho is spending money
freely and seems to have plenty of
tho boodlo left.

A Seattle dispatch says it is likely
that within a month lumber mills
will bo cutting on two thirds time,
owing to tho loggers' association re
ducing tho output.

A Fenian plot to murder Secretary
Balfour was sent by tho l'inkerton
people to Scotland Gard, tho police
headquarters in London, which In
formation defeated tho pinna of
"Welsh, an emissary sent over from
hts country to carry it out.

Didn't Want ii Suit.

Stranger(to tailor) You've got a
nice stock of goods here.
Tailorfrubblng his hands) There's
nothing like it thissldooftlio Atlan-
tic ocean,sir.

Stranger I've been told that your
prices aro about right too.

Tailor YcsjSlr; tho prico I put on
a suit of clothes is a great injustice to
my wife and family. Now, there
is a lino of spring and summer goods
of my own importation, and 1 paid
cabin passage rates to get 'em here,
That diagonal, tho manufacturer as
sures me, was mado exclusively for
tho Prince of Wales, and only got
into my lot by mistake. J Iu tillered
mo big money to get the goods hack
for fear of international compiler
tions.

Stranger You don't say sol
Tailor Yes, sir,. Bull laughed

at him. "When I get hold of a good
thing It goes to a customer every
timo if I lose money on it. I s'pono
you will want a nice, stylish spring
suit, and then something for warm
weather?

Strangor N-n- o. I guww not this
morning. I was trying to got out of
tho way of a milk wagon too sud-

denly a fow momenta ago, and I

want to got a suspender button sow-

ed on. Now York Sun.

Worth KiiuhIiij,'.

Mr. AV. H. Morgan, merchant,
T til'U Ollv lllll U'llH lulCOII M'll.i II

severe cold, attended wlthadUtronn-ln- g

cough and a running into
In Itu flrwt, utttue. I fo tried

many popular cough reml- -

(lies aim stetumy grow worno. viih
reduced in llut.lt, hud diniculty in
breathing and was unable to sleep.
Finally tried Dr. King's Now 1)- -
.u.vi.rv fur f'niiuiiiiuitioil anil found
Imimuedlato relief, and after usIiik
IllJOUl a mill llil.l"ll iniium "iraim
hlnieelf welland has hud no return
of the dlfceuse. No other remedy
can show wj grand a record of euros,
as Dr. King's Sivw Discovery or
Consumption, guaranteed to do Just
what Is claimed for It. TriHl bottle
friw at II. W. Cox's drTig store.

IIeorerlN Mure ValuiLle Than doM.

Are BttllU Alliu, II1B v Hiiiiirniu ui- -

covory for oonsuiiiptioii una diseason
of the throat, chest, and lungs, and
f '..lir.irnln nut-Il.f'ii- ni tin. nnlv
guaranteed cure for ofttarrh, cold In
tlie liwui Hi"i Kiiiuruu uuiiipiniiiia.
They are sold at $1 ler imekuge, or
tlirM for Ki.60. and nro recommended
and um by the leading physicians
of the l'acillo coast. Xsot secret
eomiiounda. Guaranteed by I). W.
Matthows & Co.. 100 Statu street.
Salem.

THK COW ATK THK HAY.

In September, 1S71, Griffith Jones, a
farmer of Forostpott, Oneida county, pur-

chased at a tax s.ilo a tract of 300 acres of
land in tho town of Alleghany, this county.
The tract was wild and hatrcn and had
been abandoned by its former ownor.
Jonos, ho was a mall of small means,
paid $1C0 (or the lot, nnd, onlooUit.gover
the properly, mado up his mind that it
was not worth puttlug any more monoy

in, and he paid no more attention to tho
purchaso boyond securing his tax deed,
which gavo him a clear title to tho land
on die 23d of September, 1S73, two years
after the timo of purchase, according to
tlui New York law ol tax sales.

In 1S70 petroleum was discovered in
Alloghany, nnd the lortncr owner ol tho
tract Joucs had purchased rcassumed con
trol of it, and leased it to tho llradford
Od company. Jonos know nothing about
this transaction until iSSo, when tho
tract had ten largo producing wells on it
and had yielded many thousands of bar-

rels of oil which had been sold for tho
profit of tho company. Tho territory wns

thou valued nt $300,000. Jonos nt onco
began proceedings in tho Cattaraugus
county court to rocoverj' possession ot his
land and nn accounting for tho oil on the
strength of his tax deod. Tho oil com.
pany disputed Jones' title to ',tho property
on the clause of the tax,salo law which
makes tax deeds invalid if tho purchaser
does not serve on the occupant of tho
premlsos bought at tax sales notice to to

deem tho samo within two years. Tho
oil company .claim that, James Hill, the
former owner of tho traot, was occupying
the premises when tho deed passed to
Jones, and recoived no redemption notice,
and the occupancy was based on the novel
point of law that, although the owner as
not living on tho tract, he had left a quan-

tity of hay in a shanty on the place.
This was the entire defense of tho suit,
and tho Cattaraugus county court decided

tlut if the simple faat of thoro being hay
on the place ns claimed (could be ostab.
lished it would bo nmplo proof of legal
occupancy nnd would destroy Jonos' titlo
to the property. The trial rosultcd in
favor of tho oil company in 1SS2.

A new trial was granted, and Jonos
proved by six witnesses that on tho 23d
of September, ona day before he becamo
entitled to tho tax deed, Hill's cow had
entered tho shanty and eaton alt tho hay
that Hill had loft thcro, thus depriving
him of legal domicile and Jloaving no ono
in occupancy on whom redemption notice
could bo served. Hy that act of Hill's
cow, ami by that alone, Jones' title to the
valuable proportv was estabtiohed, nnd ho
was given a verdict. The defendants oh.
taincd an order for a third trial on the
alleged discovery of now evidence, but

Jonea was again successful. Tho oil com
pany oarried the case to the gonernl term,
whero the judgment was nfTinnod. The
case was then taken tn tho court of ap.
peals, where nn cfTort'was made to have
the judgment revorsed on the ground

that tho tax sale law was unconstitutional.
The oourt of appeals has just handed down
an opinion sustaining tho decision ot the
lowor courts, and Jones will rocclvo noarly
$500,000 for the oil that the property
yicldixl during its possuMinu by tho llrad-
ford Oil Company, New York Times.

IIciicwk Iter Youth.

Mrs. Phoibo Chosloy, Peterson,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells tho following
remarkable story, thotruth of whim
Is vouched for by tho resident of tho
town: "I urn 7!l years old, have
been troubled with kidney com-

plaint and lament! formany years;
eon Id not dress myself withoiithelp.
Now I am free from all imlu and
soreness, and am able to do all my
liouwworK. i owe my iiuiutw to
Uleetrlo Bitters for having renewed
niv votith. and removed. .. ... completely

"i ..- -
airdlseaseaud imlu." Try i noiue,
oOe. and $1. at II. .W. Cox's drug
store.

Nljl In trie Hint.

Is It not better to nln ooutimi- -
lion, tho greatest scourge of human-
ity, In the bud, than to try to stay
its prog reus on the brink of the
grave? A few dnw of Calltornlti'H
mot useitii prouticuou hajnta
AMIIC, the king of Consumption,
will relieve, aim it tiiorougii treat-
ment will cure. Nasal Catarrh, too
often the forerunner of ooiihiiiiiji- -
tlon, own lie cured byCALIFQK-NI- A

CAT-U-CUH1- 5. These reme-
dies are sold and fully warranted by
D. AV. Matthews & Co., 100 Stato
street, Salem.

A line Uil or UrM fruits.
Dried nectarines, nprlooUi,

pouches, prunes, plums, apples,
ileum, bluoklKirrloM, figs, etc., the
iliiost over ollered in Salem, at H.
Farrar & Co's. Fresh frulta and
vegetable every morning.

Vuk forWsol,

Highest cash price paid for wool
In the Ooem Hoium block.

j F. LKW.

i
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